
Series: Forget Me Nots 
Sermon: Church People Who Walk in Truth 
Speaker: Jay Perillo 
 
Monday: 3 John 1:1-15 
Tuesday: 2 Peter 1:3-9 
Wednesday: 1 John 3:1-11 
Thursday: Titus 1:5-16 
Friday: Luke 14:7-14 
Saturday: Ephesians 5:1-20 
 

1. Read 3 John as a group. Then, have someone in your group summarize the book and give a brief recap 
of Sunday’s message.  

2. How did this message strengthen and/or correct your previous ideas about walking in truth? Did you 
learn anything new about God or yourself this week? 

3. How are you living for the Name and on mission in your life? Does your public life display Jesus? What 
step do you need to take to better walk in truth?  

4. What does it mean to be hospitable? Have you followed the example of hospitality outlined in 3 John? 
How can we be hospitable in a manner worthy of God?  

5. What are some ways you can support those who go out “for the sake of the name” in our day? As a 
group spend time praying for a few of our Kingdom Come partners. 

6. How should we interact with a modern-day Diotrephes? How do we discern between graciously 
restoring a struggling Christian and disciplining and holding a divisive Christian accountable?  

7. What action step do you need to take w this week’s message? How can your group hold you 
accountable to this step?  

 
 
Action Step 
Interact with this statement: A personal walk with the Father should fuel our public testimony. Is this true of 
your life?  
 
At the end of each day, evaluate your personal time with God. Was it fruitful? Were you committed to seeking 
Him? Did you experience a time of solitude with Him? Then, evaluate your public testimony. Were you 
generous? Hospitable? Did you take opportunities to declare His name and His story? Spend time in 
repentance as needed and ask the Holy Spirit to reveal ways in which your personal time can better fuel your 
public testimony.  
 
Mobilization Challenge 
Commit to being generous or hospitable to someone this week. Start by being aware of those around you and 
their specific needs. Choose to meet a need of a family member, friend, neighbor, co-worker, etc. If you have 
the opportunity, pray for this person.   


